EVERY CALL, EQUIPPED WITH BULLARD THERMAL IMAGING CAMERAS
QXT

ADVANCED FEATURES AND
8-HOUR BATTERY LIFE

- 320x240 resolution with refined X Factor image clarity
- Compact ergonomic design
- Display: 3.5 inches
- Battery operating time 7-8 hours without standby
- Wireless charging system
- Hazardous locations: NEC/CEC Class 1, Division 2
- 60 Hz image refresh rate
- 2.4 lbs incl. battery
- Temperature display numerical and bar graph
- Super Red Hot – easy to read colorization
- Includes battery, charger, and USB charger
- **Optional:** Electronic Thermal Throttle®, 2x and 4x Zoom, and SceneCatcher DVR, truckmount charger, and retractable strap

NXT

ALL THE FEATURES OF THE QXT,
PLUS NFPA1801 CERTIFICATION

- See QXT above for additional main features, benefits, and details
- NFPA 1801 Certified

Bullard offers best-in-class service with our Bullard Service Centers, fast response times, upgrade and trade-in opportunities, and support on legacy products.
Eclipse LDX

ERGONOMIC DESIGN WITH ADVANCED FEATURES

- 320x240 resolution with X Factor image clarity
- Display: 3.5 inches
- 60 Hz image refresh rate
- 1.9 lbs incl. battery
- Temperature display numerical and bar graph
- Super Red Hot – easy to read colorization
- Includes 2 batteries and desktop charger
- Optional: Electronic Thermal Throttle®, SceneCatcher DVR, truckmount charger, and retractable strap

TXS

LIGHTWEIGHT AND COMPACT, WITH ONE-BUTTON-OPERATION

- 320x240 resolution
- Compact ergonomic design
- Display: 3.5 inches
- 30 Hz image refresh rate
- 1.6 lbs incl. battery
- Temperature display numerical and bar graph
- Replaceable battery with 6h operating time
- Super Red Hot – easy to read colorization
- Includes battery and Micro USB charging with wall plug adapter
- Optional: truckmount dual charger and retractable strap
DISPLAY MODES

STANDARD DISPLAY
- Colorization is highly transparent to make structures clearly visible
- Temperature display: numerical and bar graph
- Battery level indicator
- Indicator for low-sensitivity mode from approx. 230°F

ELECTRONIC THERMAL THROTTLE
OPTIONAL FOR QXT, NXT, LDX, T3X AND T4X
- Manually activated blue colorization of the hottest points in a scene – very useful when searching for hidden heat sources and during overhaul; Bullard patented feature

T3X/T4X
HIGH QUALITY PERFORMANCE
- 320x240 resolution with X Factor image clarity
- **T3X Display**: 3.5 inches / **T4X Display**: 4.3 inches
- 60 Hz image refresh rate
- **T3X**: 2.6 lbs incl. battery / **T4X**: 3.25 lbs incl. battery
- Temperature display numerical and bar graph
- Super Red Hot – easy to read colorization
- Includes 2 batteries and desktop charger
- Optional: Hot spot detection with Electronic Thermal Throttle®, SceneCatcher DVR, truckmount charger, and retractable strap
WHY MORE DEPARTMENTS CHOOSE BULLARD

Extremely Reliable. Extremely Simple.

- Unsurpassed image clarity and ease of image interpretation
- Ergonomically shaped; lightweight and easy to operate
- Easy to understand Super Red Hot colorization
- Robust design; built Bullard Tough
- Standard five-year full service warranty on parts and labor
- Bullard service center and training experts help you get maximum use of your thermal imagers
- Upgrade and trade-in programs available

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Display</th>
<th>QXT</th>
<th>NXT*</th>
<th>LDX</th>
<th>TXS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Resolution</td>
<td>320x240</td>
<td>320x240</td>
<td>320x240</td>
<td>320x240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detector type</td>
<td>VOx</td>
<td>VOx</td>
<td>VOx</td>
<td>VOx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight incl. battery</td>
<td>2.4 lbs</td>
<td>2.4 lbs</td>
<td>1.9 lbs</td>
<td>1.6 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Image refresh rate</td>
<td>60 Hz</td>
<td>60 Hz</td>
<td>60 Hz</td>
<td>30 Hz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temperature sensitivity</td>
<td>0.03 °C</td>
<td>0.03 °C</td>
<td>0.03 °C</td>
<td>0.06 °C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating time</td>
<td>7-8 h</td>
<td>7-8 h</td>
<td>2 h</td>
<td>6 h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Options</td>
<td>ETT, Zoom, DVR</td>
<td>ETT, Zoom, DVR</td>
<td>ETT, Zoom, DVR</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warranty</td>
<td>Industry-leading 5 years on parts and service; limited lifetime warranty on outer shell.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* NFPA 1801 Certified

NOTE: T3X and T4X Thermal Imager models also available.

Introducing the Newest Bullard Thermal Imager

**TXS**: Lightweight, compact, with one-button operation
Eclipse® Series/LDX

Powerhouse

Bullard and offers a wide variety of fire helmet styles, and accessories.

Check them out on www.bullard.com.